INTRODUCTION
The Mullerian ducts have long been known to be well developed in adult male caecilians (Spengel, 1876; Wiedersheim, 1879, P. and F. Sarasin, 1887-90; Semon, 1892; Hall, 1904) whereas those of virtually all other vertebrates are vestigial or absent (Goodrich, 1930; Romer and Parsons, 1977 ; and many other summarizers). The function of the ducts was considered "mysterious" by the workers; Marcus (1939) called them "auxiliary testicles"; Tonutti (1931) considered them functional analogues of the prostate, secreting fluid for sperm transport, yet Oyama (1952) and Lawson (1959) reported the ducts to be rudimentary. Wake (1970 Wake ( , 1977 ) reviewed the embryology and described the structure of active and regressed ducts.
The posterior several centimeters of the adult male Mullerian duct have a luminal epithelium that forms numerous simple tubular glands whose secretion is correlated with spermatelosis (Wake, 1970 (Wake, , 1977 . Tonutti (1 931 ) and Wake (1 970, 1977) conjectured that the secretion was a vehicle for sperm transport and, perhaps, nutrition. The anterior part of the duct is a fibrous connective tissue strip extending to the pericardium, similar positionally to the oviducts of females. These animals practice internal fertilization by means of insertion of the male's intromittent organ (the everted posterior phallodeal part of the cloaca) into the vent of the female, similar to the situation in many other species that have internal fertilization, especially terrestrial vertebrates. Since the composition of semen, and the sources of the components, are well known for several species of mammals, a study of the secretion of the male Mullerian glands of caecilians was undertaken for comparative purposes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Active and regressed Mullerian glands were obtained from freshly sacrificed Dermophis mexicanus (Caeciliidae) and Typhlonectes compressicauda (Typhlonectidae). It is not possible at this time to cannulate the glands, and material obtained from the cloaca has consistently included urine and fecal material. Therefore, glands were processed for frozen sections and for standard paraffin embedding. Tissue from pregnant and non-pregnant oviducts of females of these species and from livers was similarly prepared for comparisons and controls.
Mullerian glands were excised and either frozen or fixed in 10O/0 neutral buffered formalin. Table 1 lists the histochemical tests performed on these tissues. Tests were performed according to Humason (1972) . Most were analyzed immediately, for stains tended to fade. In addition, since specific sugars are constituents of mammalian semen, homogenates of active glands, regressing glands, and oviducts were assayed for reducing sugars. Tissue was dried to powder, hydrated with distilled water, and spotted on strips of filter paper. Strips were developed for 72 hours in a solvent system of n-propanol, ethyl acetate and water (140:20:40 ml) then stained with PABA solution and heated at 110°C for 20 min. Sugars tested are shown in Table 2 . The material available was not appropriate for tests for citric acid, ergothionine, or zinc, whose possible significance is discussed below. Tables 1 and 2 list the results of tests to determine components of the secretion of the male Mullerian glands. Tissues processed as controls indicated that the stains used were highly reactive, so estimates of amounts of components in the cells are suggested.
RESULTS
The secretion in the dilated lumen of the active gland is clear, viscous rather than watery, and pH 6.5. The viscosity of the secretion is probably due to the mucopolysaccharides shown to be present (see Table 1 ). The intracellular mucopolysaccharides are shown to be primarily nonsulfated and acid. Some glycogen is present, concentrated in cells in the neck region of tubular glands adjacent to the gland (duct) lumen. Lipids and acid phosphatase are secreted. Some protein (positive Millon reaction for tyrosine, which occurs in most proteins) is present in the secretory cells, but may be a property of cell maintenance rather than secretion.
There is very little material in the lumen of the regressed glands. The lumen is tightly collapsed, when observed in a fresh dissection. There is no evidence of secretory activity, either morpho- (1876) and Wake (1970) , in contrast to present observations, may be due to artifact created by preparation for histological examination.
Glucose and fructose are monosaccharides present in actively secreting Mullerian cells; sucrose, glucose, and ribose in the regressing gland (Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Two aspects of the biology of the structures provide data for analysis of the significance of the presence of well-developed male Mullerian glands in caecilians compared with accessory reproductive glands in members of other classes: 1) embryonic origin; 2) composition of the glandular secretion. Accessory reproductive structures are known for males in most classes of vertebrates, usually correlated with internal fertilization. This report focuses on such structures in amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals. Accessory structures are usually derived from one of four sourcesoutpocketings of the Wolffian duct (mammalian seminal vesicle), the (urethral) posterior urogenital sinus (bulbourethral, Cowper's, and Littre's glands), the anterior urogenital sinus (prostate gland), and the kidney (reptilian sexual kidney). It is of particular interest that the middle group of prostate primordia appear to be derived from the utriculus prostaticus, the fused terminal positions of the Mullerian ducts which are among the few remnants of those structures present in male mammals. The prostatic cords of this region may be derived from Mullerian mesoderm rather than the sinusal endoderm of the rest of the prostate (Narbaitz, 1974) . Bloom and Fawcett (1968) point out that the utriculus prostaticus, long thought to be vestigial, may be active, and Copenhaver (1964) states that that region has columnar secretory cells. The work of Huggins (summarized in 1945) and Franks (1954) suggests a Mullerian origin of the cranial lobe of the mammalian prostate. Their evidence is that prostatic hypertrophy starts in that lobe when androgen secretion declines, and responds to androgen and estrogen treatments. However, as is well known, Mullerian duct development in male mammal and bird embryos is not inhibited by androgens but by a non-steroidal anti-Mullerian hormone (Jost, 1947; Tran and Josso, 1977 , see below for discussion).
Among mammals and birds, components of the ejaculate thought to provide a fluid vehicle for sperm in internal fertilization and for sperm maintenance and metabolism are produced in various of the accessory organs. Fructose, citric acid, ergothionine, alkaline phosphatase, acid phosphatase, mucopolysaccharides, mucoproteins, and zinc are common constituents of semen in a number of species of birds and mammals (Price and Williams-Ashman, 1961; Mann, 1964; Nalbandov, 1976) . They are found in much higher proportions than in secretions of non-urogenital glands, and are thought to be important metabolites for sperm. Yet, one or more of these constituents may not be present in semen of various species. For example, stallions, dogs, cocks, and turkeys have little or no fructose. Men, bulls, rats, rams, and goats have considerable fructose. Glucose is rarely a constituent, but is found in the rabbit. Some of this variation is correlated with presence or absence of various of the accessory glands. For example, most species produce fructose in the seminal vesicles (Wolffian duct derivatives [Nelsen, 1953; Narbaitz, 19741) . Dogs lack seminal vesicles; the structure so named in birds is not homologous. This may partly account for the lack of fructose in these forms. Stallions do have seminal vesicles, but produce little fructose. Another aspect of variation is that in some forms, a gland not generally involved may produce a constituent, such as the fructose of rabbits being produced in the prostate. Zinc is concentrated in the prostate in several species. (Information from Price and Williams-Ashman, 1961; Mann, 1964 Mann, , 1974 and Nalbandov, 1976) . Each of these components has been used as an assay for effective spermatogenesis. The significance of this mosaic of variation seen in birds and mammals is that it indicates that there are common constituents to semen, though source glands and proportions of constituents differ. Yet, it is known that sperm are motile in the absence of most of these constituents in vitro (Nalbandov, 1976) .
Price and Williams-Ashman (1961) suggested that the accessory glands of mammals arose to provide equivalent secretions to those provided by the sexual part of the kidney of fish, amphibians, and reptiles that practice internal fertilization. This is not likely, for virtually all internally fertilizing fish and amphibians do not have a secretory sexual part of the kidney, nor do turtles and crocodiles. It is typical only of lizards and snakes. Fox (1977) summarizes knowledge of the composition of the secretion. It is PAS-positive, rich in phospholipids and acid phosphatase but not alkaline phosphatase, non-sudanophilic, and contains numerous enzymes. No mention is made of sugars or citric acid. Fox (1977) also summarizes ideas about the function of the secretion. These range from being a primitive seminal fluid (Gorbman and Bern, 1962) , for sperm nutrition (Bishop, 1959 and Misra, et al., 1965) , for separation of semen and urine (Volsbe, 1944) , a sperm activator (Cuellar, et al., 1972) , a copulatory plug component (Devine, 1975) or a pheromone (Fox, 1977) . Fox concluded by stating that its function is not understood. Prasad and Reddy (1972) suggested homology to the mammalian seminal vesicle, based on embryonic origin, association with the vas deferens, and hormonal response. This is not likely, for the sexual segment of the kidney is derived from mesonephric tubules (Fox, 1977) and the seminal vesicle from a Wolffian duct diverticulum (Narbaitz, 1974) . These are substantially different origins.
Among amphibians, derived salamanders practice Internal fertilization both in water and on land, but not by intromission. The male secretes material from cloacal glands to form a pedicel which is topped with a packet of sperm, thus forming a spermatophore. The female, late in the courtship sequence, is lured over the spermatophore and picks it up with the lips of her cloaca. This is not a system in which males provide fluid transport (though they may prov~de metabolites). It represents a significant but very different modification to effect internal fertilization, unlike that seen in caecilians, birds, and mamals. A few frog species practice internal fertilization by cloacal contact, but nothing is known of the transport and metabolic mechanisms. Caecilians as a group are by far the most derived and specialized amphibians with regard to mechanisms of sperm transport and maintenance. It is significant that some, though not all, lower vertebrates that have evolved internal fertilization and copulatory mechanisms have evolved new or adapted previously existing structures as accessory units providing fluid and other components involved in sperm transport.
The embryology, morphology, and secretion of the caecilian male Mullerian gland are of considerable evolutionary significance. The glands are paired structures joining the cloaca and clearly are derived from the Mullerian ducts. Their luminal epithelium forms simple tubular glands (Wake, 1970, and others cited therein). Sperm are transported from the testes through kidney tubules to the mesonephric (archinephric, Wolffian) duct whence they are conducted to the cloaca, and insemination occurs via extrusion of the male's phallodeal portion of the cloaca and its insertion into the vent of the female (see Wake, 1968 Wake, , 1970 Wake, , 1972 Wake, , 1977 . The orifices of the Mullerian glands are in close proximity to those of the sperm and urine transport ducts. Body wall contractions and some vascular dilation are involved in phallodeal extrusion and ejaculation (Wake, 1972) . Increased fluid volume in the cloaca would make ejaculation more efficient and more forceful per contraction. Further, an increase in fluid may be adaptive in the transition from external fertilization in water to internal fertilization on land. The Mullerian tissue association with the mammalian prostate and the apparent similarity of cyclic activity in caecilians, probably in response to androgen levels, and the sensitivity of the region of the mammalian prostate of Mullerian duct origin to androgens and especially estrogens suggest a common Mullerian origin of accessory gland activity, seen in its simplest state in caecilians, and in derived conditions in birds and mammals.
Why the male Mullerian ducts are not completely suppressed is a yet unanswerable question. Suppression in developing males was long thought to be a response to increased androgen titer. It is now clear that, in mammals and birds at least, a separate protein hormone, "anti-Mullerian hormone" with specific receptor sites, is the inhibitor (Jost, 1947; Tran and Josso, 1977) . This hormone has not been demonstated in amphibians. Examples of sex reversal are legion in fish and frogs; it is possible that in lower vertebrates the hormone is present, but with a different timing or other mediating effect. Caecilians may have overcome the effect of the hormone so that the posterior part of the duct was modified as part of selection for internal fertilization.
It is significant that caecilians produce from a single gland so many of the constituents unique to semen in mammals but derived from glands of different embryonic origins. The secretion of the active gland is rich in mucopolysaccharides, acid phosphatase, lipids, and fructose, all significant components of mammalian semen. Further, fructose is present in the active gland, but not the regressing; ribose is present in the regressing. Glucose is present in both. See Table 2 . Chen and Whistler (1 977) report that in mammals fructose is metabolized by sperm, and ribose is a product of fructolysis, by sperm or otherwise. Blood-glucose is a precursor of fructose in the seminal vesicle, but glucose is also present as the energy source for the seminal cells themselves. Further, fructose concentration has been used as an assay of sperm number and activity. By analogy, the active caecilian Mullerian gland may be converting glucose to fructose for provision of a sperm metabolite, while both active and regressing glands have glucose present for metabolism in the cells of the gland.
It is particularly significant that there appears to be a common, conservative substrate provided for sperm in several classes of terrestrial vertebrates. Fluids, monosaccharides, mucopolysaccharides, mucoproteins, lipids, and acid phosphatase are provided by several accessory reproductive organs of various embryonic origins. Selection appears to have produced a host of changes to facilitate internal fertilization and terrestrial reproduction, and effected in several lineages and from various organs a common substrate for sperm transport and maintenance. Selection acted somewhat conservatively among lineages to evolve the source organs, for they are all urogenital ridge or sinus in origin. The activity of tissue in the mammalian prostate of Mullerian duct origin that was long thought vestigial, coupled with the kind of activity seen in the caecilian amphibian Mullerian gland suggests an evolutionary conservatism. However, such glands may have arisen de novo In several classes as a response to selection for internal fertilization and terrestrial reproduction. In any case, in structure and physiology the caecilian male Mullerian gland may well be the most primitive of these organs, and gives some insight into the conservatism of evolution of the morphology and especially the physiology of sperm transport systems.
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